
Calendar: 
Apr 13, Shred Day. 9am-11am
May 27 , Closed Memorial Day
June 19, Closed Juneteenth
July 4, Closed Independence Day

Mailing Address: 
Kellogg Credit Union 
9618 Brentwood Drive 
La Vista, NE 68128
Contact: 
www.kellogg-fcu.org 
402-593-2680

Shred Day 
Date: April 13th 
Time: 9-11am 
Location: 9618 Brentwood
Drive La Vista, NE 68128 

Bring your boxed or
bagged paper items only to
this drive-thru event! 

No Businesses. Documents must
be free of any materials that
could damage the shredder
(binder clips, folders, cardboard,
other metal items). No electronic
devices. 

Celebrate Youth Month with us! 

Youth Accounts - Open a Youth or Teen Account and we’ll match
your opening deposit up to $50.00!*

Pick up your Credit Union Coloring Book!

Make a Youth Deposit to get a Treat Bag and be entered to win a
family Zoo Membership**!

*New Youth Accounts Only. Does not apply to existing youth accounts. 
**One giveaway entry per account.

Earning Money: Help them understand the value of money
and the effort needed to earn it. Encourage kids to earn
money by doing small jobs around the house.
Setting Savings Goals: Help them plan for things they want
to buy, like a new toy or game. Writing down how much they
have saved versus how much they need will help! Open a
savings account at the credit union to build their savings!  
Counting Money: Instill money-counting skills using different
coins and notes. Depending on their age, introduce them to
various payment methods, including cash and mobile
payments.
Charity and Gifts: Encourage kids to spend part of their
money on charity or buying presents for friends, fostering a
sense of generosity and community belonging.
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Help young ones learn about financial literacy by exposing them early
to sound money habits. Wondering where to start? Here are a few
ideas to help get you started:

April is Youth Month! 



Protect your investment with an
auto warranty from Route 66!

Route 66 Warranty has a complete line of
coverage designed to keep your vehicle on the
road. Even the most reliable vehicle can
develop a mechanical problem. That’s why so
many people depend on Route 66 Warranty.
No matter where you travel in the United
States, we protect you against major
mechanical expenses, and there is NO
DEDUCTIBLE on covered parts or labor.

No deductible
Nationwide coverage
24/7/365 Emergency Roadside Service
Direct claim payments via Visa/Mastercard

For more information call 402-593-2680 
to speak with a loan officer or scan the QR
code.

Federally Insured by NCUA. •  Equal Housing Lender

Scan the QR code to leave a
review on Google and receive
a free mug! Just show us your
review. 

Your feedback helps
the credit union!

Mobile Deposit:
Easily deposit your checks
from anywhere, anytime! 

Loans: Apply Online!
Sign Online!
Looking for a new car? Want
to update your kitchen? Apply
online for a loan.

Gas is Expensive!
Save a trip to the 
Credit Union!


